CallTower Announces 2018 Partner of the Year Awards
Celebrating top-performing partners, who demonstrate
innovation and excellence in UCaaS solution selling.
December 19, 2018
South Jordan, UT and Boston, MA – CallTower, a global leader in delivering cloudbased enterprise-class unified communications and collaboration solutions, announced
today the winners of their first-annual Partner of the Year Awards for 2018. CallTower
is celebrating channel professionals that have excelled in developing their partnerships
with CallTower and growing mutual business opportunities and customers.
CallTower is committed to delivering industry-leading UCaaS and collaboration
solutions that enable mutual growth with partners. The 2018 CallTower Partner of the
Year Awards recognizes partners for their outstanding performance and
accomplishments that raise the standard for business excellence and customer
satisfaction. Winners were chosen for their excellent financial performance, innovative
solution selling and for driving meaningful business results for shared customers.
CallTower’s inaugural award winners are: Mike Dlug, Stratus IP; Kathleen Waters,
Creekview; Steve Grimsley, ARG; Georgia Graves, Cobweb Industries; John Protass,
Singlepath, Phil Spaer, CommQuotes; Robert Julian, Diversitel Networks; and Ali Niroo,
CNSG.
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“We are thrilled to recognize and honor top-performing partners who excel at meeting
the needs of our joint customers. The CallTower Partner Awards celebrate our partners'
achievements and exemplify how together we deliver industry-leading UCaaS solutions
to maximize customers communication needs," said CallTower’s Chief Revenue Officer,
William Rubio. “We have an extraordinary opportunity in front of us, with the vast
number of companies looking to move to cloud-based business communication
solutions. We are excited to continue working with our partners to deliver powerful
business outcomes that enable our joint customers to transform and accelerate their
businesses”
About CallTower
CallTower exists to enable people to easily connect to transact business
communications. Since its inception in 2002, CallTower has become a leading provider
of cloud-based, enterprise-class Unified Communications solutions for growing
organizations worldwide. CallTower provides, integrates and supports industry-leading,
cloud-based, Unified Communications and Collaboration solutions, including Cisco®
Unified Communications Manager, Native Skype for Business, Microsoft® Teams, CT
Cloud, CT Cloud Boost, Office 365 and Zoom Video Communications for business
customers.
CallTower enhances our clients’ strategic and operational capabilities by integrating
VoIP service, mobile applications, email hosting, unified messaging, instant messaging,
audio, web and video conferencing, collaboration tools, contact center, cloud services
and global networks solutions into one reliable platform.
For more information contact marketing@calltower.com.
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